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Next Docent Society Meeting 
SATURD!\Y, OCTOBER 19, 9 :00 A.M. AT 'lBE VISTIOR CENI'ER 

Noted avian specialist Philip Unitt will give a talk on the 
endangered birds of San Diego Camty at the Cktober Ibcent Society 
~ting. His slides will show pictures of all the endangered 
species, and he will give infonmtion on their history and the 

reason for their decline, as ~11 as their current status and rutlook for the future. 
Rlil is a third generation San Diegan, perhaps best kn:Jwn for his l:xx:k, The Birds of 
San Diego County (San Diego Society of Natural History, 1984) • He also organized 
and corrpiled the San Diego and Ckeanside Christ:uas bird counts from 1975 to 1981, 
and since 1985 he has edited Western Birds, the regional journal of ornithology 
for ~stem North America. Since 1988 he has been the collection ~er in the 
S. D. Natural History M.lseum' s I::epart:IIelt of Birds and Mmmlls. 'Ihere s nuch nore, of 
course, but this will give you an inkling of the Uq:>ressive backgrOtmd o.f our October 
speaker. Cone and add to your knowle~e of vilat 's happening locally to oor feathered 
friends •.. and, of course, catch up on Yha.t's happening to your featherless friends in 
the Ibcent Society. 

:t-ORE ABClJT 'IPSR PARKING FEES 

After the Torreyana went to ''press" last m:nth, the parl< entrance fees, W'lich 
had been scheduled for revision on Septenber 6, were put on hold. At present, the 
regular entrance fee remins at $6.00 per car. Installatim of autoro~ted ticket 
tm.chines (A1M' s) or "irm rangers," as scme have dlbbed them, is still planned for 
SOIIe tim= in October in all Reserve parking lots. 'lhe tm.chines w:i..ll take $1 and $5 
bills but not coins, althOJgh they will retum change in nickels, ~s, and quarters. 
Vbile a negative plhlic response is anticipated, the tm.chines are eKpected to gerierate 
additicnal reverue, nuch needed at this tine . (Fee ldll be $5 per car at tm.chines.) 

Docents are reminded to have chvirus identification on windshields or dashboArds in 
order to avoid being inadvertently ticketed. Those vbo are not ye\: full docer.tt& ~ 
receive a temporary 'IPDS identificatim card (with expiratim date) fran Pres1&:mt 
Diana ~dgrass or ~ership Chair Carol Lewis. 
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Docent Doings 
ACI'IVITIES FCR OOCENTS 

A second basketmaking class will be offered at the l.Ddge either &mday, 
October 27, or 'fuesday, Ieceiiber 10, accor~ to the preferences of those vho 
sign up . If you are interested and haven't signed up yet, please contact Judy 
Sdhulmen (452-7683). 

I:bcents vho vn.lld l:ike to oo natural his to~ interpretation for children's 
groups shbuld contact either Kathy Estey <755 77) or Diana §'lOdgiass (481-2354). 

Exoti~lant remJVal will contirue along the Parry Grove Trail, at least 
until Iec er, ilhen the excised exotics my possibly be disposed of in a control 
burn on the Reserve. Plastic bags to contain the plants are available at the 
l.Ddge office, along with aey other directions you my need. 

NEW ANIM\L EXHIBITS FOR IDIX.;E 

The EXecutive Board of the Ibcent Society voted at its Septeiiber treeting to 
cover the cost of taxiderey for ten new animal exhibits for the I.Ddge. 'lhey will 
include a bobcat recently killed on the road vhich will replace the present 
exhibit, vhich has been ch~d by rodents. Other aniimls will be part of the 
'Hidden Reserve" exhibit, vhich will be protected from depredation by a plexi.glass 
ceiling. 

News and Notes 
NATIVE PLANT SALE 

Native plants will be sold in Balboa Park October 12 and 13. With the 
Encinitas native plant rrursery no longer in operaticn, this is a good chance to 
stock up on drought resistant bushes for your landscap~. . . . Have you heard 
that "Cal Trans" is going to use native plants, inclu~ len:onadeberry bushes, 
in its freeway landscaping? 

Editor's Corner 
PELICAN POPULATION PROLIFERA1ES 

Fly~ in typical migration V' s, pelicans by the lumdreds 
have been heading north along the coast for the past several 
~s. 'lhey have also been observed pltmge-diving ammg the 
swi.n:n'Ers at Torrey Pines State Beach and ri~ the calm waters 
in Penasquitos Lagoon. Alt:hoogh this is the rorm1 migration 
period for pelicans, their n.mbers seem to be considerably 

above normal. Phil Unitt (our October speaker on the birds of San Diego County) 
says that the pelican population has indeed been increas~ in recent years. Dan 
Brimn, another local bird expert, says that 207. to 307. of the flying pelicans appear 
to be juveniles, a positive sign that the rate of reprodlction is at a good level. 

'lhis is encourag~ news for envirOilliE11talists, since pelicans v.Jere on the 
endangered species list not too long ago, because oor in their food was causing 
soft egg shells. 'lhe return of the breed is an indication that danBge caused ~ 
by shortsightedness, ignorance, or lack of concern can be reversed--at least som:
t:i.Ires. Comn:i.tnent to the cause and collective action can help to correct our 
past envirormen.tal mistakes. 
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Ranger Bob never fails to live up to the docents' anticipation 
of his off-trail hikes through the Torrey Pines Reserve. Before the 
walk on Saturday, October 21, Bob gave us a glinpse of Torrey pines 
as painted in the early 1900's from the San Diego Mlse..ml of Art 

.....::.w4-...fllll' catalog of landscape artists. 'Ihe pines then mmbered about 300, 
conpared to about E}OOOtoday, and the Guy Fleming house was conpletely 
bare of trees. · 

Perhaps Bob was prepar~ us for the loss of Torrey pines on the Parry Grove 
Trail, '\there ~ began our bitter~et fa~ll toor. We paused at one of the oldest 
trees in the Reserve, now destroyed by the bark beetle. Accord~ to former Reserve 
naturalist Hank Nicol's bor~s, it was 180 years old. fut all has mt been lost: 
tmder the direction of Dr. Patrick S1.ea of the National Forestry Service and Bill 
Tippets, senior resource ecologist with the ~part:llEnt of Palks and Recreation, 
traps containing pherom:nes to attract the beetles have been placed in Parry Grove 
in a ''line of defense''beneen the dead trees and the healthy ones. In the ten 
stations of three traps each, 120,000 bark beetles have been killed, and m 
additional trees have been destroyed. 

East of the traps, life hung on: the healthy pines; the scrub oak, laden with 
lat:ger-than-usual acorns; the wild cucuuber vines, heavy with spiked seed pods; and 
one strong pine fighting off an attack of turpentine beetle. Another example of 
the rene'Wa.l of life was a ~dding on the Guy Fleming overlook. 

Crossing the trail, we traveled back in time to the Navy's favorite spot during 
VMII, ''lhe Apart:IIEnt," a well-concealed pine grove W"lich provided a quiet place for 
nature lovers, corrplete with ocean vistas. At a P£asquitos Lagoon overlook, ""Ne 
watched a canoe glide slowly along the banks, past a brown grass area W"lere once a 
Ktmeyaay Indian village stood. Following the Indian trail, Ranger Bob then led us 
to a kitchen midden, or garbage heap, with scallop shells still scattered a.OOut. 
Round red cobbles lay nearby,bumished fran the Indian roasting pits. 'Ihe view of 
the ocean was spectacular, but the nost rewarding view was of the l'U.lllerrus live, 
heal thy Torrey pines to the east of the "line of defense" along the old Parry Grove 
trail. 

o.rr final nostalgic stop was Guy Fleming's hruse, now surrounded by heal thy 
Torrey pines and today the h01re of Ranger Bc:b and his family. 'Ihe ceil~ beams 
""Nere rescued from the San Diego Natural History U.1seum after the ''Expo" fire in 
Balboa Park. The restored v.noden floors glowed with their original splencbr, and 
the brick fireplace still provides a roaring fire as in the days W"len Guy Fleming 
reigned as San Diego's protector of the Torrey pine--and chanpicn bat:becue chef. 

Docent President's Notes by Diana ~c%;rass 

Since n:any d:>cents -were still vacaticning in Septenber, October is really 
the m:nth \then our fall scheci.lle begins. \elcome back to all of you, and I 
hope you are ready to cont:irrue to provide the Reserve with your usual entlrusiastic 
service. We especially look forward to the participaticn of the newly graduated 
trainees, mmy of \than bring an excellent backgrrund to the I:bcent Society. 
'!hose v.ho have not yet corrpleted their requiremants are requested to bring their 
finished take-home exam; and sign-off sheets to Vice President Joan Nimick or 
leave them in the d:>cent bOK in the Rangers' office, tmrked for Joan's attenticn · 
Also, those W"lo are not yet full docents will need to have clear tenporary identi
ficaticn for palking. Please see the instructicns in the article en parking fees 
on the frcnt page of the TorTeyana. 
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WILDFI..a£RS BEIECX <lJR B£XKS (Library 9.1bject List #8) by M:irc Gittelsohn 

(This list aovers a very limited seleation of the works in the 
doaent library thought to be most useful in identifying wild
flowers of the area. It is the eighth in a aontirzuing series of 
bibliographies on library resouraes. We also have m:zny other 
interesting books on plants--their lore, uses, histories--whiah 
you should aonsult. We enaourage doaents to expand their knowledge 
of the Reserve by using the library. Please remerrJJer to bring baak 
any book you aheak out within two weeks.) 

Belzer, ThOIIB.s J., Roadside plants of Southern California (Mcuntain Press, 1984). 

Collins, Barbara J., Key to Coastal and ahaparral flowering plants of Southern 
California. 2nd ed. (Kendall/Hunt, 1987). 

-~::--or.......,.--r--:-~ , Key to wildlfowers of the deserts of Southern California 
(California wtheran College, 1979). . 

Dale, Nancy, Flowering plants: the Santa lrtmica mountains, aoastal and ahaparral 
regions of Southern California (Capra Press, 1986). 

M::Auley, Walt, Wildflowers of the Santa M:mica M7untains (Canyon Publishing Co., 1985). 

M.mz, Philip A., California desert wildflowers (University of California Press, 1975). 

r 

-------, California mountain fJildflowers (University of California Press, 1975) • 

--......,.......,..,....-,....--.' California spring wildflowers from the base of the Sierra Nevada 
and the Southern mountains to the sea (University of California Press, 1974). 

Niehaus, Theodore F., A field guide to Paaific States wildflowers; field rmrks of 
speaies found in Washington, Oregon, California and adjaaent areas; a visual 
approaah (Hrughton Mifflin, 1976, Peterson Field Guide no. 22) 

Wrrd, Grace B., l90 wildlowers of the Southwest deserts in natural aolor: 
Mohave, Colorado, Western Arizona (Living Desert Associaticn, 1978). 

And the nore advanced plant identifier should also use: 

Beauchamp, R. Mitchel, A flora of San Diego County (Sweetwater River Press, 1986). 

Mms, Bob, California flora; surnrrr1ries of the m:zjor plant families (1986). 

----, Plant identification; aolleation of basia information sheets (1986). 

Mmz, Philip A., A flora of Southern California (University of Califomia Press, 1974). 

VEI.CCM: TO JOSHUA n\VID FOX 

Do you know that storks fly after midnight? Michael and Cynthia 
Fox are well av«rre of this bit of bird lore, since Joshua Iavid arrived 
at 12:05 A.M. on August 14 this year. He weighed in at 7 lbs 15 oz and 
measured 20-3/4", a healthy size. Coogratulations to the parents, mo 
are invited to bring their new son to visit the Society that Michael 
headed ~ enthusiastically for ~ years. 
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EXAMININ:; OOME: NMURE MYTHS by lk>b Talbert 

Five-year drought! Ibw nany tilres have~ heard that remark in the fiscal 
year end.inJ this Jure? ~arently TV ~therrren cb not dleck with the National 
W:ather Service office on the eastern ed:je of Lindbergh field. Olief ~teorologist 
walter Sligehara has reoords there for the last 100 years. San Diego's nonral 
12-nonth rainfall is 9.32 inches. D.lrirg the last five years ~ have avera;;ed 
9.36 indles, 103% of nornal.. A nyth exploded--or is there sorre other explanation? 

tht as widely talked al:nlt, rut just as persistent a nyth, is the traditional 
hypothesis that the viceroy rutterfly is a palatable mimic of the toxic nonardl. 
'!he viceroy, it has been said, is protectirg itself by its look-alike win;Js. Tv.o 
entorrologists of the University of Florida in Gairesville have oondlcted avian 
taste tests vhidl clearly refute the viceroy's palatability. ~y has the nyth 
persisted? '!he viceroy evolved from a grrup of tasty admiral rutterflies, so it 
w::ts sinply held that the viceroy itself was palatable. fobreover, mmy biologists 
have believed-apparently mistakenly-that rutterflies cannot nanufacture their O'Wn 

toxic dlemicals b.lt instead nust absorb toxins of p:>isonous plants dlrirg the 
caterpillar stage. Ibwever, since viceroy larvae cbn 't feed on toxic plants, 
they nust create their own toxicity. 

W: have also been told that the adult nonardl's dlemical defense depends on 
toxins in the milkwe!eds eaten by its caterpillars. '!he heart toxins, called 
cardiac glyoosides (that milkweeds therrsel ves rely on for their defense a;;ainst 
herbhores) can really set a bird' s heart junpirg. '!rue, rut northeastem nonardl 
caterpillars feed on only niildly toxic varieties of milk~ed and as b.ltterflies 
possess few cardiac glycosides. '!hese rrona.rdls are only mildly toxic and are safe for 
birds to eat. ('!he infornation on mimicry oorres from an article by Tim Walker 
in the June 1 isrue of Scienae News.) 

Shed no tear--0 shed no tear! 
The jtower will bloom another year. 
Weep no more--0 weep no more! 
Young buds sleep in the root's white aore. 

The ToPreyana is issued monthly 
except for August by the Torrey 
Pines Docent Society and Torrey 
Pines Association. 

Deadline for contributions is the 
24th of each month. Please send 
to the editor: 

Marion Dixon 
2355 Avenida de la Playa 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

Staff: Glenn Dunham, Pat and 
Parker Foster. 

* * * Address changes go to: 

Carol Lewis, Mbrshp Chair 
12908 Candela Pl. 
San Diego, CA 92130 

--John Keats 
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